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TCKSOAY jUXE Xi 18SS

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Holiday excepted.)

J. P. HALLORAN & COMPANY.
Publishers and Proprietors,

ASTW.IAJf BaiLDIXa, - - CASS.STHRKT,

Terms ofSobscrlptlon.
Served bv Carrier, per week lScts

.1 i 4? ' v "onui COCtsuuu year... ct m
tw w ouuacriuers.

TukAstoeias- guarantees to in ndwr-tISel-S

lv,? i"65 clolatlon of any neuspii-pe- r
published on the Columbia river

Coon skins and hard cider.

Tippecanoe and Morton too.

The SecCKing, grain laden, went to
sea yesterday.

Bets are now in order ou states
and the general result.

The Scandinavian Benevolent
Society meets this evening at eight
o'clock.

From all accounts the recent Port-
land "tournament was not an entire
snecess.

Seattle is to have a new daily nevs-pape- r,

the Enterprise. F. S. Mu-sette- r,

of Virginia, is to be the editor.

The Qen. Miles yesterday towed
down a barge with a load of lnmber
and looomotive for the Ilwaco rail-
road.

The Montesano which lay bar
bound ten days at Nestucca. is re-
ported to have reached her destina-
tion.

A scholarship at tho Portland busi-
ness college can be had at very rea-
sonable terms on application to this
office.

R. R. Marion has tho contract for
filling in the custom houso grounds.
It will take 4,823 yards, and the con-
tract price is 23 cents a yard.

There will be a meeting of the
Fourth of July committee at the hall
of Rescue No 2 at 8 oclock this even-
ing. A full attendance is desired.

The subscribers to the stock of the
Clatsop Road and Construction com-
pany are signing a call for a meeting
at eight o'clock on tho evening of
July 2nd.

The Irish comedian T.J. Farron
will appear at Ross' opora houso in
"Soap Bubbles," next Friday and
Saturday; reserved seats at tho New
York Novelty Store.

Three men in Portland state five
sailors from the bark Kitty upon her
arrival there. Wero this done in As-
toria it would bo just awful. In Port-
land it is to bo condoned.

There will be an adjourned meeting
of the board of delegates at 8 o'clock
this evening. All members are es-
pecially requested to be present
particularly the secretary.

Captain Barrett, whose ship is load-
ing lumber at Weidler's mill, has
made a proposition to the Multnomah
county court to take the Chinese
lepers to China for tho sum of S123
per passenger.

Last Saturday, at the Salem peni-
tentiary, one of tho guards named
Whiteley, shot and killed an insubor-
dinate prisoner named Mansfield,
who was serving a lifo sentenco for a
murder committed in eastern Ore-
gon.

"Oregon Beauty," tho beautiful
chesnut mare with flowing mane and
tail, sold sometime ago by O. P. Adams,
of Linn county, to parties in Califor-
nia, was burned in tho recent Brigh-
ton Beach fire. She was valued at
825,000. The fire was caused by
lightning.

The Northern Pacific Express com-
pany has been absorbed by Wells,
Fargo & Co., on business between
San Francisco, Portland and Tacoma.
The Northern Pacific Express com-
pany will, however, continue to
to transact business between all
points on tho line of tho Northern
Pacific and its connections.

There will be a mass meeting at 8
o'clock this evening to ratify the
nomination of Harrison and Morion
by the Chicago convention yesterday,
at the band stand, corner Main and
Jefferson streets at eight o'clock this
evenieg. The Western Amatuer band
will furnish the music. Reserved
seats for the ladies, The procession
will form at 750.

C.W. Johnson superintendent O
lv. & jm. uo., itenD. amitu, en-
gineer, and Capt J. W. Troup came
down last Sunday morning to take a
look at the tugs Astoria, Vonald and
Wizard with a view to buying them
for use by the O. R. & N. Co., on the
bar. After taking a trip on one of
the tugs the party returned, Sunday
night to Portland.

Capt,Ludwig Mortenson, an ex-
perienced marine builder, yester-
day leased three blocks of ground
Col. J. K. Kelly on favorable terms,
just above the Scandinavian Packing
Co.'s premises, giving 300 feet water
front, on which he proposes to have
a ship yard, ways, eta, and will im-

mediately begin work. The business
of building vessels etc., can be well
done at that' point, and the fact that
Capt. Mortensen has leased the prop
ertv for ton years shows that it is in
tenned to be a permanent institution.

The dead body found on the beach
between the slaughter and the buoy
depot last Sunday, proves to be the
remains of Theodore Sitgass, who was
drowned in the Columbia above

Tonffno Pmnt nlinnf irvn inrfVia nrnK3 - uuwi.ll IIIUU4UUUU UU.Some keys that he had in his pocket,
Which fitted Ms trnnlr inI n mnU
safe that Wm. Bock gave him while
hunting together, served to identify
him. Deceased was a native of
iuecklenburg, Germany, and was in
the 38th year of his ace. He leaves a
brother living near Portland. Tho
iunoral will bo this morning at Clat-
sop.

Under date of tho 14th an Alaska
correspondent of TheAstoioan writes:
"Southern Alaska is booming this
season. New canneries at Capo Leed,
Napa bay and Yes bay, and Mr. Ber-
ry's cannery at Tongas3 narrows, en-
larged and fitted with new machinery,
will make it interesting for salmon
in this vicinity, if a country eighty
miles long can be called ono vicinity.
The four canneries mentioned expect
to put up about 60,000 cases
with the exception of Yes bay, which
was paralyzed for a while by news of
Coleman's failure, all are ready for
canning."

Oae of the largest sales of mining
property that ever took nlace on the
Pacific coast was closed in Portland
a few days ago. Tho property con-
veyed consits of n mining claim on
Douglas island, Alaska, adjoining the
fonious Treadwell mine. Tho prop-
erty was bought by a syndicate of
capitalists, who organized a stock
company. Tho price paid was S2,
500,000. The mine belonged to Mr.
Mnrry of Alaska, Capt. James Caroll
of the steamer Ancon, T. Downing,
late purser of the steamship Idaho,
and another gentleman whose name
cannot be learuedt If these gentle-
men had equal shares each will

500,000.

PEUSONAl. MENTION'.

Col. J. K. Kelly is in tho city.
E. A. Noyes returned from Port-

land last Sunday.
Hugh McCormack returned yes-

terday from tho Sound.
Admiral Upshur U. S. N.. is in the

city, visiting his son, C. P. Upshur.
T. G. Rawlings, of Fort Stevens,

was last Saturday granted a pension
as a veteran of tho Mexican War.

"A Soap Hubble."

People with an apoplectic tendency
or peoplegiven to compulsions, would
bo wise in keeping away from the
Third Avenue theater this week. Mr.
T. J. Farron's "three-ac- t comedy,''
as tho bill of tho play uublnshiugly
annonnces it, is no comedy at all. It
is a roaring farce, sprinkled with
clever hits and imitations. Tho
second act, which j devoted to the
mysteries and methods of a barber's
shop, would make Bartholdi's statute
of liberty laugh, could s!m only be
called down to see it. Mr. Farron,
who is credited with the "Soap Bub-
ble," is full of fun and mischief, and
has gathered around him a very con-
genial company. Their Irish brogue
is atrocious, and their "Henglish
Haccent" worse. But they are full of
fun, spirit and go, and everything is
forgotten and forgiven in that Mr.
Connelly is a true comedian and must
have made a profound study of the
art known as "tonsorial." There was
a good audience in tho pretty little
theater, and tho "Soap Bubble"
will easily float itself to pleased eyes
there dnring tho week. N. Y. Daily
Graphic.

Excursion.

The steamer S. G. Reed which has
been chartered by tho ladies guild of
Grace church will leavo the dock for
Cathlamct morning at
830. Be sure and go. All lovers of
our national game will have an op-
portunity of displaying their skill
and exercising their mnscle. The
Western Amateur band will furnish
enlivening music Trout-fishin- g in
the streams, plenty of swings and as
good an opportunity for a day's
"outing" as yon will get this sum-
mer. Tickets 81.00, children 50 cents.
Familes at special rates.

Attention Co, II.

All members of Co. H. O. N. G.
are hereby ordered to assemble at
their armory fully uniformed and
equipped for quarterly inspection and
muster on Wednesday Juno 27th
1888 at 830 o'clock p.m. sharp. By
order of Capt SnAW.

Ludlow's Ladies' S.'i.00 Fine .Shoes;
also Flexible Hand turned French Kids,
at P. J. Gocdmax's.

Notice.
The ladies of Grace" Episcopal Church

will servo lunch on Wednesday the 4th
day of July, 1888, at U. S. Worsley's
auction oo ins opposite J). L. Beck &
Sans.

Ice Cream and Lemonade will also be
served by the ladies throughout the day.

Leave home cooking and enjoy the
sports of the day.

Come one, come all.

The finest and juiciest steak at the
Telephone Restaurant.

When Ton Co to Portland
Frank Fahre, Occidental hotel restau-
rant, will be' glad to sec his Astoiia
mends, A good .dinner at a moderate
price and everything in season.

The best Oysters In any tylp, at
the Telephone Restaurant.

A tine cup of coffee, at the Telephone
Restaurant.

umlriiiiis llocr
Aim! Km Lunch at the Teleplinnn Sa-
loon, ."5 cents.

Crow
Is the leading photographer of this city
and is silil to be as good as any in the
state.

Fish Skirt Oil.
And machine oil for sale.

J.ILDeFohce.
Astoria. Oregon.

The latest style of Gents' Boots and
Shoes at P. J. Goodman's.

Sunn' Rooms.
With or witho ut board at the Holden

House. Rooms from C a month upward.
LiDrary, etc.

HAEEIS0N AND M0BT01T.

Choice of the Chicago Convention.

Decisive Majority on The Eighth Ballot.

Ciiicago, Juno 25. The Ncms gives
Wm. Walter Phelps its authority for
saying that every candidate but Sher-
man stands ready to call Blaine to
make tho race but that so long as
Sherman hits tho choice Blaine's
friends will do nothing to hinder it

The Tribune says New York has
decided to givo Sherman a chance

after first voting for Harrison.
The Herald thinks that Blaine

will be nominated.
Tho Times says Sherman is lead-

ing.
10:30 a. m. Mr. Manley, of Maine.

Mr. Blaine's friend, is quoted as say-
ing this morning that Blaine will ac-
cept only a unanimous vote which
at present seems impossioio. and
he hopes there will be no more vot
ing for JJlaine.

11:03 a. Jt. The convention has
been called to order.

11:15 a. M-.- -- Boutelle, of Maine has
mounted the platform to withdraw
Blaine's name from the convention.

A DISrATCH FKOil BLAISE.
11:17 Boutelle says without

attempting to give a construction to
the language ho will read a dispatch
from Blaine.

1121 a. m Boutelle reads a dis-
patch from Edinburg, earnestly re-
questing his friends to refrain from
voting. Signed Jas. G. Blaine. (Ap-
plause.

11:22 a. si. Balloting begins. Ala-
bama votes Blaine 1, California casts'
1G votes for Blaine.

1127 a. si. Georgia casts 1 voto
for Fred Grant. Maine .casts ono
vote for Foraker, two McKinley.
Maryland casts 3 for Blaine. New
York gives Harrison 72. Ohio voted
solid for Sherman. The vote of the
challenged delegation is now being
polled. In the poll of the Ohio dele-
gation, Laokey, voted for Harrison.

1159 a. si. The voto of Ohio was
Sherman 45, Harrison 1. Tennessee
gavo Blaine 9. (Hissess.) A roll
rail demanded.

SIXTn BALLOT.
Alger 137, Allison 73, Gresham 99,

Harrison 231, Sherman 244. Foraker
1, Blaine 10, Fred Grant 1, McKinley
12.

The seventh ballot is being taken.
California votes 1G for Harrison.

Toxas gives one for Creed Ray-
mond of California.
- 12:12 r. si. Colorado changes 1
Blaine 15 Harrison to Alger; Floridn
gives Harrison 4; Jvans.is gives Har-
rison 10. Up to Maine Harrison
gained 18.

Henderson of Iowa, withdraws Al-

lison. Senator Cullom of Illinois,
pays the voto of Allison will go to
Harrison.

SEVESTn BALLOT.

Alger 120, Allison 7G, Blaine 15.
Foraker 1, Greshnm 9G, Harrison 278,
Lincoln 21, McKinley 10, Sherman
231, Haymond 1.

1 r. st. Great contusion in the
hall; delegates on their feet cheeriug;
the band playing.

1:02 r. si. Harrison now has 411
votes and is practically nominated.

IIAKRISON NOMINATED.

EionTii Ballot: Harrison 514,
Alger 100, Sherman 118, Blaine 5,
McKinley 4, liresnam oU.

1:07 p. si. Harrison is nominated.
BEXJASIIX nABRISON.

Benjamin Harrison was born Au-
gust 20, 1833, at Hamilton, Ohio. II
attended the university at Oxford,
and graduated from that institution.
For two years he read law in Cincin-
nati, and in 1854 went to Indianap-
olis, which has ever since been his
place of residence. He soon acquired
a reputation for his ability in law
matters. In 18G0 he was elected re-
porter of tho supremo court of In-
diana. At tho outbreak of tho late
civil war he enlisted in tho federal
service, and was soon after com-
missioned second-lieutena- Ho
was one of the 75,000 men who re-
sponded to president Lincoln's first
call for troops. After the expiration
of the term of his enlistment he or-
ganized a company of volunteers,
and was made colonel of the seven-
tieth Indiana Volunteers. He was
commissioned brigadier-genera- l, and
was mustered out in 1865. In 1876
he ran for governor of Indiana on
the Republican ticket, and was de-
feated. In 1879 he was appointed to the
Mississippi river commission. In
1881 he was chosen for Indiana to
succeed J. McDonald (Democrat) in
the United States senate. In 1884
his name was 'most prominently men-
tioned as tho possible choico of the
Republican national convention, and
had a break occured in Blaine's
forces ho probably would have been
elected. In 1887 he was defeated in
the Indiana legislature for
to the senate of the United States.

1:11 r. si. Conger of Ohio, says the
nominee for will be
Levi P. Morton of New York.

2:1G p. si. Tho nomination of Har-
rison is unanimous.

2.19.P. si. It i3 moved that areces3
to 5 p. si. bo declared; motion not
seconded.

221 p. si. The roll is being called
for nominatio i for t.

229 p. si. Denny of Kentucky,
nominates xsraaiey ior

3 p. si. Sewell of New Jersey pre-
sents Phelp's name and moves recess
until 5 p.m. The motion is declared
ont of order.

3:03 p. si. Tho convention has
taken a recess to G p. si.

G.-0- p. si. Tho convention has
been called to order.

G:12 p. si. Griggs of. New Jersey,
presents the name of Phillips for the

6:.r)0 p. si. Warner Miller of New
York, rises to nominate Levi P. Mor-
ton. WllAn TTlllnr annlrn nf nnwminr.
New York the delegation from New
York nnd Massachusetts rose and
cheered violently.

MOBT01I NOMINATED,
8.-0- p. si. Mooro has withdrawn;

Morton will probably be nominated
on this ballot

Morton is nominated.

LEVI P. MORTON.

L. P. Morton is tho son of a clergy-
man and-th- e descendant of a New
England Puritan family, and was
born in Shoreham, Vermont, about
sixty-fiv- e years ago. Ho was educated
in the local academy, engaged in bus-
iness in Hanover, New Hampshire, at
tho age of-- 20 years, and at 25 was
a clerk in tho house of F. M. Beebo &
Co., of Boston, live years later he
founded tho dry goods commmission
house of. Morton nnd Grinnell in New
York city. In 1S63 ho established the
banking houso of Morton .t Bliss, of
which he is still the head. His busi-
ness career has been uniformly pros-
perous, and ho is y regarded n.

millionaire. Mr. Morton's active in
terest in politics began m 1876. when
he was for tho first time a candidate
for congress, and narrowly missed
success. Two years later he ran
again in the Murray Hill district of
New York city, and w.is elected. As
a representative he displayed high
capacity and intelligence, tho inter-
ests of the metropolis and sound
principles of finance finding in him
a zealous and efficient champion. In
1880, Mr. Morton was talked of for the
second place on the presidential ticket,
which was, however, given to Gen.
Arthur. President Garfield appointed
him United States minister to France.
Two years ago ho was a candidate for
tho senate, but was unsuccessful.

830 p. si. There is great excite-
ment over the attempt of Boutelle,
of Maine, to present a temper-
ance resolution. Boutello's resolu-
tion pledges the sympathy of the Re-
publican party to all wise and well
directed effort to promote temper-
ance and morality. Boutelle's reso-
lution wa3 adopted by almost a
unanimous voto.

Tho convention then adjourned.

MADE UNANIMOUS.

Some Eemarks Prom Governor loraker.

The Presidential Nominee an Ohio Man.

(SPECIAL to THU ASTOEIAX.)

CniOAOo, June 25. Tho nomination
of Ben Harrison was received with a
burst of applanse. and tho great audi-enc- o

arose to its feet and shouted
until it tired itself ont. Ono officer
of tho convention climbed on tho
chairman's desk and waved a banner
bearing a portrait of Harrison. Hats
wero thrown up and a sccuo of en-
thusiasm followed. Cries of "He's
all right.'' wero heard in tho din.
Finally, with threokcheers for Harri-
son, tho convention becamo quiet
enough to hear tho official announce-
ment of tho result.

Governor Foraker then took tho
platform, and amid enthusiastic
cheers, said: "Gentlemen of tho
convention: tlitf" delegation from
Ohio came hero all Sherman men;
they are now nil Harrison men. It is
easier for us to bo so when we re-- ,
member general Harrison had tin
good sense to be born in Ohio" (ap-
plause). "I am directed by tho iniaii-- 1

imous voto of tho Ohio doiecalion to '

move tho convention on behalf of
thestato of Ohio 'that tho uomiuation
of Benjamin Harrison for president
of the United States bo made unani
mous" (applause).

liorr, of Michigan, general lias- -
tings on behalf of Pennsylvania, and
senator Farwell on behalf of Allison
of Iowa, seconded tho nomination.

Denew was called for and said that
this convention would adjourn in a
different temper from that of any
other convention in a quarter of a
centnry. No candidate before tho
convention expected to succeed and
no ono was disappointed.

DANGEEOTJSHBEIN EEW Y0KK.

(srECiu. to me ASTonii:;.)

New Yoek, Juno 2o. A firo was
discovered, this .morning in tho live
story building "J extending from
Thirty-eigh- t to Thirty-nint- h street
on 1st avenue and occupied as a cigar
factory by Beveral hrms. The names
gained rapid headway and soon the
wall fronting on first avenue fell
through. The tenants weri moving
from the surrounding building; tho
water supply gavo out and tho liro
boats wer- - summoned, If more wa
ter is not soon obtained a disasnos
conflagration is certain.

Warnins.
The modes of death's approach nro

various, and statistics show conclu-
sively that moro persons dio from dis-
eases of the Throat and Lungs than
any other. It is probable that every-
one, without exception, recoives vast
numbers of Tubercle Germs into the
system and whero these germs fall
upon suitable soil they start into Jife
and develop, at first slowly and is
shown by a slight. .tickling sensation
in tho throat and if allowed to con
tinue their ravages they extend to the
lungs producing Consumption and to
the head, causing uatnrrn. mow all
this is dangerous nnd if allowed to
proceed will in time cause death. At
the onset you must act with prompt-
ness; allowing a cold to go without
your attentiou is dangerous and may
lose you your life. As soon as you
feel that something is wrong with
your Throat, Lungs or Nostrils, ob- -

1 i.Al A TnnlllAn'rt t. akm4lain n uuuiu ui uustucun vieiiu.ui
Syrup. It will givo you immediate
relief.

So Say We All Of U. '

The Chronicle says:
makes a splendid chairm.an." So
would colonel Haymond, it ho would
only stay in his chair. lffa, 32.

lii't"Exicri'mciit.
Yon cannot afford to waste time in

experimenting when your lungs are in
danger. Consumption always swmh.n, at
tilt.only a co(d. Do not permit a-- y
dealer to impose upon you with some
cheap imitation of l)r. King's Nmv Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs nnd
Colds, bat bo sure you get the ueiiuiiie.
Because he can make more profit he may
tell you he has something jnst as good,
or just the same. Don't be deceived,
hut insist upon getting Dr, King's New
Discovery, which is guaranteed to give
relief in alllThroat, Lung and Chest af
fections. Trial bottles tree at Jno. C.
Dement's Drug Store. Large bottles Si,

jew Lace Curtains

WindowDrap
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A Irc and Well Selected Stock of Fine-

i
At Low Trices.

Ill Goods nought &t This

Wiitrli mid Clock
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KETAIL DEALEKS IN
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Tomer Clienanms and Cass streets.

ASTCUIA OKECON

Of Best and at
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&

And Dealers in
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Of Orders.
A

And Supplies furnished at
Terms.

Purchases delivered In any part of the city.

and
lu Hume's New Building on Water Street.

1. O. Box 153. No. 37.
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The
the attention of and

others to the fact that he is tho Pacific
coast agent lor tho

Akron
And is to quote low prices on these
goods. Samples lunitsbed on

JUST AEEIVED.

ONIE and NEW DESIGNS
IN

.

Do all

you
at

and

Ki
Astoria.

Nottingham, Ecru and White,
Embroidered Swiss, Irish Point,

Renaissance, in Single and Two Toned.

Persian Drapery, Etamines,
Porteriers, in Chenille and Tapestry,

Silk and Wool Tapestry.
Figured Madras, etc., etc.

Upwards of 3,000 yards of Nottingham
Nett from to 75c per yard.

DIAMOND PALACE!
GU5TAY IIAXSEX, Trop'r.

Diamoiifls Jewelry
Extremely

Establishment
Warranted Genuine.

ICejmlriiig
SPECIALTY.

Squemoqua

CJarnalian Co.
SUCCKSSOIIS

"W. CASE,
(Mroirrmts wholesale

BOOTS AND
Quality,

LOWEST PRICES,

SIGH THE GOLDEN SHOE.

ar33s:Kr .LDSiKr.
MURRAY CO.,

GROCERS
rintiTimiTT fiiTiTinnn
uW IT ullUUl

Special Attention Clvento Filling

FULL. L.I5UE CARRIED
Satis-

factory

Office Warehouse

Telephone

ASTORIA, OREGON.

Akron Lacquers.
UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLYTHE Cannerymen

Celebrated Lacquers,
prepared

application.
J.O.BOZORTH.

AND

ISc

SHOES!

COOPE

House

Why! HERMAN
close

Hotel Building

Much could

How
Clothier

HERMAN

You

Do

of

buyers buy their Clothes at
WISE'S in the Occident

?

save by buying your Hats
WISE'S the Reliable

Hatter !

You know that HERMAN WISE can and does
sell Goods at a Smaller Profit than any other
house in Astoria ?

Gents

Should examine my stock and prices. I offer
them to you very low, especially now !

Consider your own interests when you think
of buying a S"DTT, K2LT or FTTH--

insmxTC goods.

I guarantee you can save ice cream
money for all your girls by con-

sulting me!

HERMAN
i

DJ

eries

WISE

The Reliable Clothier and Hatter.

(DOUBLE STORE.)

Occident Hotel Building,

4


